
BILL.
An Act to make certain alterations In the Territorial

Divisions of Upper Canada.

W HEREAS it is expedient to make certain alterations preambe.
iii the present Territorial Divisions of Upper

Canada, for Judicial, Muiicipal and other purposes:-Be
it therefore enacted, &c.

5 And it is hereby enacted on the authority of the same, Upper Canod&
That from and after the time when tl. Act shall cone to cliied
into force, Upper Canadashall be dividcd .nto the Counties a- s ceduk

renfioned in the Schedule to this Act m:arked A, which
Cotiidies shall respectively inc!nde 'and consist of the

10sevëià1' Townaships me.ntioned in the said Schedulc, as
formii·g such County, and the Cities, Towns and Vilk.ges
therein; Provided ahvays, that for Municipal purposes the pr o
Citiés of Toronto, Hamilten and Kingston shall not forni .
part ôt the Coiuntics within the limits whercof tley arc

5 sitünté, but shail be Counti-i by thmselves; and that for, Ana.sto-
thipurpose of represerttimn in the Provincial Parliament " Tne

neithei the said Cities, ror the: Towns of London, Niagara,
B-ôckville, Bytown aid Corn;wa1l, re'-pectively, shall form
lStrt"of the Counties within the limits whercof they are

- Il. ïAnd be it enacted, Tihat the Counties mentioned in- Counti' in
the Schedule to tiis Act marked B, shall for all Judicial SebCIMCB.
and Municipal purposes, and for ail otiier purposes what- tain euse.
soever, except for p of representation in the Pro-

25 vinciaUParliament and rentratioini o titles. 1e forned into
-Unions, as in the said Scheluhe Fet forth; and each of
siich Unions, under the name cf "The United Counties
of .- and - " (nain thcrn) shall for all siuch
purposes,· (except as be!ire excepted) have in common

'0 between thein ail sucl courtF, offices and institutions, as
by the, fifth section of the Act passed in the twelfth year
(il, lier! Majesty's reign, intitaled, " An Actfor abolishing 12v. . s.
'!lh Territorial Division, 'f Uppcr Canada into Districts,
"and for providing for tfrnporary unions of Counlies, for

35 -judicial and other purpo.ir, and for the future dissolu-
"ltion. of : such Union, as the increase of wcalth and popu-
".aiiu -rcquire," are to 1

Ž had ii common by Coun-
tie-, whitd unider) th,- said Act,


